[Wedge Bronchoplastic Left Upper Lobectomy for Lung Cancer Patient with Abnormal Mediastinal Left Basal Pulmonary Artery].
A 65-year-old man with left lung squamous cell carcinoma was admitted to our hospital for operation. His tumor was located left upper lobe and invaded to the orifice of left upper bronchus. We diagnosed the tumor as cT2aN0M0 and intended to perform radical operation. Preoperative three-dimensional computed tomography (3D-CT) revealed that A9+10 which descended along lower bronchus was arisen from the left main pulmonary artery as a 1st branch of it. A wedge bronchoplastic left upper lobectomy was safely done with preserving the branch. Although this abnormal branching of left pulmonary artery is very rare, we should pay more attention this type of anomaly because unintended injury of the branch causes massive bleeding or ischemia of left lower lobe. Preoperative 3D-CT is useful for detecting the anomaly of pulmonary vessels.